This Week at South Douglas:

SDES is celebrating Teacher Appreciation Week! We have the best teachers in the world. Help us celebrate them this week. See the attachment from PTO. Teacher Appreciation Info

Our Talent Show is this week on Tuesday, May 2 @ 6:00. Admission is $3. Come on out and see our students perform.

6th Grade Orientation is May 4th at Fairplay Middle School from 5:30-7:00. Come learn more about the transition from 5th to 6th grade and receive important information. Orientation Flyer

Career Day is Friday! Students will learn about a variety of careers from community members during this annual event. Thank you to all of our volunteers who give their time and talent to our Career Day.

Field Day is just around the corner. See the attachment for our schedule. Field Day Schedule

See the attached end of the year Awards Day Schedule. Awards Day Schedule

Our annual 5th Grade walk will be on May 23rd at 10:45.

Mark your Calendars! Share with your neighbors. We will host a K informational meeting on May 11th. The 9:00 AM meeting will be virtual and the 6:00 PM meeting will be in person.

Kindergarten registration starts May 1st. See the attached flyer in English and Spanish for more information. K Registration

Monday- Teacher Appreciation Week Begins, Talent Show Practice, Road Runners

Tuesday- Talent Show @ 6:00 in SDES Gym

Wednesday- First Grade Field Trip

Thursday- 6th Grade Orientation at FMS from 5:30-7:00

Friday- Career Day, Garden Club